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Inspire, Enjoy, Achieve

17th June 2016
Dear Parents/ Carers
The last half term of the academic year is now well underway
with lots of exciting activities for the children. Rabbits and
Squirrels had a wonderful experience last week exploring
Bedford and travelling on the John Bunyan Community boat
along the river. All the children were extremely well behaved
and we are very proud of them.

This Newsletters Awards!
Well Done to
Golden Awards: Reggie, William, All of squirrels
class, Vinnie, Elisa, Li Yin, Kacper, Paige, Lily P, Sophia
Value Award– Caitlin, Oscar, Reuben, Andrea, Benjamin H, Lily , Adam,
Rosie W, Daisy, Grace

Having previously requested sun tan cream and hats for your
children, it appears we are now back to raincoats and suitable
shoes!

Important Term Dates
20th June- Sports Week

We are looking forward to our sports events next week and
hoping that the weather is kind to us. We will go ahead with
events when planned if at all possible, however if the ground
is too wet to be deemed safe, we will postpone until our
reserve day. We will keep you updated of any changes via
parentmail or text.

22nd – Sports Day

The School Council organised a toy and ice pop sale last week
and raised over £90 for school funds. Many thanks to those
who contributed in any way. The School Council have decided
to continue the sale of ice pops after school on hot days so
look out for the sunshine.

29th—Reserve Sports Day

Regards

12th July —Otters Tudor Day

Karen Headland
Parking reminder for Hedgehog Parents
There will be no parking in the church car park for
lunch time drop off and pick up on Wednesdays
only, as this is reserved for the Library Van. Many
thanks for your help. Please use The Bell Public House , or if parking
on the street, please park considerately.

End of Term Assembly
You are warmly invited to attend the end of term assembly on
Wednesday 20th July in the school hall.
Rabbits / Squirrels Parents – 9.30am
Badgers / Otters Parents — 2.30pm

11AM—Rabbits & Squirrels 2.15PM—Badgers & Otters
24th June—Mufti Day Squirrels Only (Attendance
Stars)
27th —Hedgehogs Sports Day 11am

29th– Library Van
4th July— Fife Performance Kings House—Otters
7th July—Transfer Day

13th July —Seaside Day—Hedgehogs & Rabbits
20th July—End of Term Assembly ( see opposite for more
information)
22nd July– Last day Of Term
5th September– First Day Autumn Term

Class Photo Reminder– If you would like to order a class photo
please ensure monies are handed in by 28/6/16 by 9.30am to
the office at the latest. If we don’t receive your order by then
you will have to contact Tempest directly. Many Thanks.
Well done to Squirrels for their attendance of 98.6% last week.
They have won the mufti attendance stars
competition and will be having their mufti day on
Friday 24th June.

We aim to provide our children with opportunities to become confident, happy
children valuing and respecting diversity and who are proud of their achievements.

